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Vascular Effects of Diet
Supplementation With Plant Sterols
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Objectives The purpose of this study was to evaluate vascular effects of diet supplementation with plant sterol esters (PSE).

Background Plant sterol esters are used as food supplements to reduce cholesterol levels. Their effects on endothelial func-
tion, stroke, or atherogenesis are not known.

Methods In mice, plasma sterol concentrations were correlated with endothelial function, cerebral lesion size, and athero-
sclerosis. Plasma and tissue sterol concentrations were measured by gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrom-
etry in 82 consecutive patients with aortic stenosis.

Results Compared with those fed with normal chow (NC), wild-type mice fed with NC supplemented with 2% PSE showed
increased plant sterol but equal cholesterol plasma concentrations. The PSE supplementation impaired
endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation and increased cerebral lesion size after middle cerebral artery occlusion.
To test the effects of cholesterol-lowering by PSE, apolipoprotein E (ApoE)�/� mice were randomized to
Western-type diet (WTD) with the addition of PSE or ezetimibe (EZE). Compared with WTD, both interventions
reduced plaque sizes; however, WTD � PSE showed larger plaques compared with WTD � EZE (20.4 � 2.1% vs.
10.0 � 1.5%). Plant sterol plasma concentration strongly correlated with increased atherosclerotic lesion forma-
tion (r � 0.50). Furthermore, we examined plasma and aortic valve concentrations of plant sterol in 82 consecu-
tive patients with aortic stenosis. Patients eating PSE-supplemented margarine (n � 10) showed increased
plasma concentrations and 5-fold higher sterol concentrations in aortic valve tissue.

Conclusions Food supplementation with PSE impairs endothelial function, aggravates ischemic brain injury, effects athero-
genesis in mice, and leads to increased tissue sterol concentrations in humans. Therefore, prospective studies
are warranted that evaluate not only effects on cholesterol reduction, but also on clinical endpoints. (Concentra-
tion of Plant Sterols in Serum and Aortic Valve Cusps; NCT00222950) (J Am Coll Cardiol 2008;51:1553–61)
© 2008 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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Functional foods” supplemented with plant sterol esters
PSE) (e.g., margarines) are advertised for the prevention of
ardiovascular diseases and have become a widely used
onprescription approach to lower plasma cholesterol levels.
hytosterols are naturally occurring non-nutritive plant
erivatives whose chemical structure differs from that of
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holesterol by the presence of modified side chains at carbon
-24 (1). Mammals do not synthesize phytosterols. Sitos-

erol and campesterol are the most abundant plant sterols.
heir primary dietary sources are fat-rich vegetables, includ-

ng vegetable oils, fruits, and nuts. Their primary mechanism
f lowering blood cholesterol levels is the competitive replace-
ent of cholesterol in bile salt micelles, resulting in reduced

bsorption of unesterified cholesterol from the small intestine
1,2). In humans, doses of PSE ranging from 0.8 to 4.0 g daily
ave been shown to reduce low-density lipoprotein cholesterol

See page 1562

oncentrations by 10% to 15% (2). The precise molecular
echanisms for sterol absorption are not well defined, but

holesterol and plant sterol absorption both require the
PC1L1 protein (3). The majority of absorbed plant sterols
re excreted by the liver, but small amounts are retained.

http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT00222950
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In animal models of athero-
sclerosis induced by hypercholes-
terolemia, lowering of choles-
terol concentrations with plant
sterol– enriched chow reduces
plaque volume (4,5). However, 3
lines of evidence raise the question
of the net effect of plant sterols on
vascular disease. First, individuals
with the rare autosomal-recessive
disease phytosterolemia have in-
creased plasma concentrations of

lant sterols as a result of hyperabsorption and diminished
iliary elimination, which is caused by a defect in either the
BCG5 or ABCG8 transporter genes. These patients suffer

rom premature atherosclerosis and increased risk of coro-
ary heart and aortic valve disease (6,7). Second, plant
terols have been detected in atherosclerotic lesions from
ndividuals with apparently normal cholesterol absorption
8). And third, epidemiological studies have suggested that
levated plasma concentrations of plant sterols are associ-
ted with increased risk of vascular disease (9–11). It is not
nown whether the consumption of plant sterol–enriched
ood leads to increased concentrations of sterols in vascular
issue, and despite the widespread use of sterol-enriched
argarine, the effects of plant sterols on vascular disease

emain largely unknown. Therefore we studied the effects of
SE on endothelial function and ischemic brain injury in
ild-type mice and characterized the effect of PSE on

ipid-driven atherogenesis of apolipoprotein E (ApoE)�/�
ice compared with equal lowering of serum cholesterol
ith ezetimibe (EZE), an inhibitor of cholesterol absorp-

ion (3). Finally, to evaluate the effects of the consumption
f sterol-enriched margarine in humans, sterol concentra-
ions in plasma and aortic valve tissue were investigated.

ethods

nimals, diets, and sterol analysis. Experiments using
ale C57/Bl6 (wild-type), 129/SV, and ApoE�/� (C57/
l6 genetic background) mice, 8 to 12 weeks of age, 20 to
5 g (Charles River, Sulzfeld, Germany) were performed in
ccordance with the German animal protection law. Sterol
upplementation was designed to reflect the composition of
ommercially available spreads as available at the beginning
f the study in 2004 (Table 1). The C57/BL6J mice were
ed normal chow (NC) (14 kcal% vegetable oil) with and
ithout 2% PSE supplementation for 4 weeks (n � 10/
roup). In the second series of experiments, 80 ApoE�/�
ice were randomized to 8 treatment groups (n � 10/

roup) treated for 6 months. Four groups were fed a
Western-type” diet (WTD) (40 kcal% butterfat, 0.15%
w/w] cholesterol). The ApoE�/� on WTD were com-
ared with ApoE�/� on WTD supplemented with 2%
SE (w/w), 0.005% EZE (w/w), and the combination of

Abbreviations
and Acronyms

ApoE � apolipoprotein E

EZE � ezetimibe

LDLR � low-density
lipoprotein receptor

NC � normal chow

PSE � plant sterol esters

WTD � Western-type diet
% PSE and 0.005% EZE. Four additional groups were fed C
n NC cholesterol-free diet (14 kcal% vegetable oil). Nor-
al chow was compared with groups supplemented with 2%
SE (w/w), 0.005% EZE (w/w), and the combination of
% PSE and 0.005% EZE. To maintain comparable fatty
cid profiles and energy contents, 1.4% rapeseed oil was
dded to all nonsterol ester-supplemented diets. Diets
ere prepared by ssniff (Soest, Germany) with PSE from
AISIO (Turku, Finland) and EZE from Schering-Plough
esearch Institute (Kenilworth, New Jersey). All sterol

nalyses were performed by gas liquid chromatography (12).
ndothelial function. Two-millimeter rings of the de-

cending aorta were mounted in organ baths to record
sometric tension (13). Drugs were added in increasing
oncentrations to obtain cumulative concentration-response
urves: potassium chloride 20 and 40 mmol/l, phenyleph-
ine 1 nmol to 10 �mol/l, carbachol 10 nmol to 100 �mol/l,
nd nitroglycerin 1 nmol/l to 10 �mol/l. Endothelial function
as expressed as vasorelaxation with increasing concentrations
f carbachol in relation to maximal vasoconstriction induced by
henylephrine.
erebral ischemia. The 129/SV male wild-type mice on
C and on NC with a 2% plant sterol supplementation (age
to 8 weeks, 20 to 24 g) after a feeding period of 4 weeks
ere subjected to 30 min of left filamentous middle cerebral

rtery (MCA) occlusion and 72 h of reperfusion (14,15).
egional cerebral blood flow measured with laser-Doppler
owmetry decreased to �20% during ischemia and returned
o approximately 100% within 5 min after reperfusion in all
xperimental groups (p � 0.05). Mean arterial blood pres-
ure, pH, PaO2, PaCO2 were measured both before and
uring cerebral ischemia. Core temperature was controlled
nd kept constant. Cerebral lesions volumes were deter-
ined on 20-�m cryostat sections by computed assisted

olumetry (14,15). Indirect lesion areas were calculated by
he following formula: contralateral hemisphere (mm3) �
ndamaged ipsilateral hemisphere (mm3).
nalysis of atherosclerotic lesions. At least 25 consecu-

ive cryostat sections (10 �m)/animal were analyzed by oil
ed O, hematoxylin, and picrosirius red staining (13).

acrophages were detected by immunostaining with
OMA-2, 1:50 (Serotec MCA519G, Oxford, United

ingdom), followed by Alexa Fluor, 1:200 (546 Invitrogen,

terol Composition of Plant Sterol Esterupplements Compared With Sterol Compositionf Commercially Available Spread

Table 1
Sterol Composition of Plant Sterol Ester
Supplements Compared With Sterol Composition
of Commercially Available Spread

Plant Sterol Experimental Diet Becel Pro-Activ

Sitosterol 46.2 46.7

Sitostanol* 2.3 2.2

Campesterol 25.3 26.2

Campestanol 0.6 0.6

Stigmasterol 19.1 19.4

Brassicasterol 1.2 2.4

Other plant sterols 4.9 2.5

ercent of total sterols. *Sitostanol � Delta-5-avanasterol.
arlsbad, California). For smooth muscle cells (SMC)
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lpha-actin staining, monoclonal anti–alpha-smooth muscle
ctin, 1:500 (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) was applied. A
ikon E600 microscope and Lucia Measurement Version

.6 software (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) was used; 2 observers
lindly performed all quantifications (13,16).
uman subjects. The protocol was registered at Clinical-
rials.gov (Identifier NCT00222950) and approved by the

thics committee of Saarland, Germany (number 159/04).
e included 82 consecutive patients between 18 and 90

ears of age who were admitted to our hospital for elective
ortic valve replacement owing to severe aortic stenosis.
uring a structured interview, study participants were

ssessed for established cardiovascular risk factors, concom-
tant statin treatment, family history for cardiovascular
iseases, and dietary habits with special attention to the
onsumption of PSE-supplemented margarine. Venous blood
amples were drawn on the day before the scheduled valve
eplacement. Aortic cusps were removed from aortic rings in
he operation room. For sterol quantifications, valve cusps
ere frozen to dryness in vacuum and extracted with

hloroform/methanol for 2 days, followed by alkaline hy-
rolysis, extraction of the free sterols by cyclohexane,
erivatization to the corresponding trimethylsilyl ethers in
ecane, and analysis by gas chromatography-flame ioniza-
ion (cholesterol) or mass spectrometry (lathosterol and
lant sterols) (12).
tatistics. Data are reported as mean � SEM. Differences
etween experimental groups were tested by 2-tailed Stu-
ent t tests or by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
he application of Bonferroni test. Statistical calculations of
he clinical data were performed with 1-way ANOVA and
-sided post hoc tests according to the Fisher protected least
ignificant difference method, applied to log-transformed
alues. Analysis was performed on the log scale to stabilize
ariances and to satisfy the assumption of normality. Ad-
usted analyses were performed similarly by use of analysis of
ovariance. Resulting effects are presented as geometric
eans and 95% confidence intervals. The p values �0.05
ere considered statistically significant. For quantification
f correlations, Spearman’s correlation coefficient was used.
ll statistical tests were performed with SPSS (Chicago,

llinois) software.

esults

ffects of plant sterols on endothelial function in wild-
ype mice. The sterol composition of the plant sterol–
upplemented chow and commercially available spreads as
uantitated by gas liquid chromatography are depicted in
able 1. Four-week diet supplementation of NC with 2%
SE did not alter cholesterol levels in wild-type mice but

ncreased plasma sitosterol concentrations (1.89 � 0.12
g/dl vs. 0.88 � 0.14 mg/dl) and their ratios to cholesterol

17.77 � 0.72 �g/mg vs. 8.63 � 1.01 �g/mg) as well as
ampesterol concentrations (6.84 � 0.47 mg/dl vs. 2.65 �

.42 mg/dl) and their ratios to cholesterol (64.58 � 2.49 g
g/mg vs. 24.12 � 3.20 �g/mg) (n � 10/group, p � 0.05)
Figs. 1A to 1C). Analysis of aortic rings showed that mice
ed NC � PSE developed impaired endothelial-dependent
asorelaxation compared with mice on NC (p � 0.05) (Figs.
D and 1E). Endothelium-independent vasodilation to
itroglycerin was equal between groups.
ffects of plant sterols on ischemic brain injury in
ild-type mice. Wild-type SV/129 mice treated with NC
r NC � PSE for 4 weeks were subjected to 30 min of left
lamentous MCA occlusion and 72 h of reperfusion.
igures 1F and 1G demonstrate that cerebral lesion size
etermined by an indirect method that corrects for brain
welling was significantly larger in the NC � PSE group
ompared with NC-fed mice (p � 0.05). In addition,

Figure 1 Effects of Plant Sterols on Endothelial
Function and Cerebral Ischemia in Wild-Type Mice

Effect of a 4-week treatment of wild-type mice with normal chow (NC) and NC sup-
plemented with plant sterol ester (PSE). (A) Plasma cholesterol, (B) campesterol,
and (C) sitosterol concentrations determined by gas liquid chromatography-mass
spectrometry; n � 10/group. Aortic segments were isolated, and their functional
performance was assessed in organ chamber experiments. (D) Endothelium-
dependent vasorelaxation induced by carbachol and (E) endothelium-independent
vasodilation induced by nitroglycerin (NTG), expressed in percent of maximal phenyl-
ephrine-induced vasoconstriction; n � 10/group. Effects of NC � PSE compared
with NC on ischemic stroke. Mice were subjected to 30-min filamentous middle
cerebral artery occlusion and 72 h reperfusion. (F) Representative examples of
20-�m coronal brain cryostat sections, (G) indirect cerebral lesion volumes, and
(H) direct cerebral lesion areas determined on 5 coronal brain sections (2 mm
distance from frontal pole) by computer-assisted volumetry; n � 8/group. Values
are mean � SEM; *p � 0.05, **p � 0.01.
reater lesion areas (direct measurement) were evident in
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tandardized coronal brain sections (8 mm from frontal
ole, p � 0.01) (Fig. 1H). Mean arterial blood pressure,
lood gas analysis (pH, PaO2, PaCO2) and rectal core
emperature were not different between mice treated with
C or NC � PSE before or during cerebral ischemia

Table 2). The C57/Bl6 mice were subjected to ischemia/
eperfusion with very similar results.
ffects of plant sterols on plasma levels and atheroscle-

osis in ApoE�/� mice. The ApoE�/� mice were
reated with EZE and PSE in the presence and absence of
WTD for 6 months. The average plasma cholesterol level

n WTD was 1,193 � 78 mg/dl (Fig. 2). Plant sterol ester
upplementation and EZE treatment reduced serum cho-
esterol concentrations to a comparable extent (388 � 41

g/dl vs. 454 � 43 mg/dl, p � NS between WTD � PSE
nd WTD � EZE). Ezetimibe but not PSE reduced
lasma plant sterol concentrations (0.23 � 0.02 mg/dl vs.
5.2 � 1.50 mg/dl campesterol, p � 0.01) and their ratios
o cholesterol (0.55 � 0.08 �g/mg vs. 39.78 � 1.88 �g/mg,

� 0.01). Combining PSE and EZE further reduced
lasma cholesterol concentrations compared with EZE
reatment alone (251 � 25 mg/dl vs. 454 � 43 mg/dl; p �
.05) but did not significantly alter plant sterol concentra-
ions (0.23 � 0.02 mg/dl vs. 0.79 � 0.15 mg/dl campes-
erol) or their ratios (0.55 � 0.08 �g/mg vs. 3.64 � 0.91
g/mg). The average plasma cholesterol level in mice fed
C was 460 � 36 mg/dl. The PSE supplementation and
ZE treatment reduced serum cholesterol concentrations in
C to an extent similar to the WTD groups (206 � 21
g/dl vs. 206 � 14 mg/dl). Ezetimibe potently reduced

lasma plant sterol concentrations (0.15 � 0.01 mg/dl vs.
2.3 � 1.20 mg/dl in NC � PSE for campesterol, p �
.05) and their ratios (0.75 � 0.04 �g/mg vs. 60.53 � 2.31
g/mg, p � 0.01). The combination of plant sterols and
ZE reduced plasma cholesterol levels to 190 � 17 mg/dl,

hysiologic Parameters During Cerebral Ischemia

Table 2 Physiologic Parameters During Cerebral Ischemia

Parameter NC NC�PSE

MABP (mm Hg)

Before 86 � 3 89 � 7

During 103 � 7 108 � 9

pH

Before 7.36 � 0.03 7.33 � 0.05

During 7.29 � 0.06 7.28 � 0.03

PaCO2 (mm Hg)

Before 46 � 5 46 � 8

During 46 � 2 47 � 7

PaO2 (mm Hg)

Before 99 � 7 103 � 8

During 93 � 10 95 � 3

29/SV male wildtype mice (ages 6 to 8 weeks, 20 to 24 g) were fed with normal chow (NC) or with
C supplemented with 2% plant sterol esters (PSE). Animals were then subjected to 30 min middle
erebral artery occlusion followed by reperfusion. Mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) was
easured both before and during cerebral ischemia. Fifty microliters of blood were withdrawn

wice before and during cerebral ischemia, respectively, for blood gas determination (pH, PaO2,
3
aCO2). Rectal (core) temperature was controlled and kept constant by means of a feedback
emperature-control unit, n � 5 animals/group. Values are mean � SD.
nd plant sterol concentrations (0.18 � 0.02 mg/dl vs.
.15 � 0.01 mg/dl campesterol) and their ratios (1.00 �
.14 �g/mg vs. 0.75 � 0.04 �g/mg) were not significantly
ncreased, similar to the WTD groups.

As expected, atherosclerotic lesion formation was most
ronounced in mice on WTD (44 � 2.3% of luminal area),
nd diet supplementation with plant sterols, EZE, and the
ombination significantly reduced atherosclerotic lesion forma-
ion compared with WTD control animals (Figs. 3A to 3D).

owever, the extent of atherosclerotic lesion reduction was
reater in WTD mice treated with EZE (10 � 1.5%)
ompared with WTD � PSE (20.4 � 2.1%; p � 0.05). The

TD � EZE � PSE showed a trend toward more
ronounced atherosclerotic lesion formation compared with
TD � EZE, but this difference was not significant (13.2 �

Figure 2 Effects of Plant Sterols on Plasma Cholesterol,
Sitosterol, and Campesterol in ApoE�/� Mice

Effect of 6-month treatment of apolipoprotein E (ApoE)�/� mice with a high-
cholesterol Western-type diet (WTD) or NC supplemented with PSE, ezetimibe
(EZE), and their combination (PSE � EZE) on plasma cholesterol, sitosterol,
and campesterol concentrations determined by gas liquid chromatography-
mass spectrometry. Values are mean � SEM (n � 10/group). (A) #p � 0.05
for WTD versus WTD � PSE, WTD � EZE, and WTD � PSE � EZE. §p � 0.05
for WTD � EZE versus WTD � PSE � EZE. *p � 0.05 for WTD � PSE versus
WTD, WTD � EZE, and WTD � PSE � EZE. (B) #p � 0.05 for NC versus NC �

PSE, NC � EZE, and NC � PSE � EZE. *p � 0.05 for NC, NC � PSE versus
NC � EZE, and NC � PSE � EZE. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
.8% vs. 10.0 � 1.5%).
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Atherosclerotic lesions in the NC group were reduced
ompared with WTD mice (24.5 � 4.5%, p � 0.05). The
C with plant sterol supplementation (13.7 � 2.4%) and
C with the combination therapy (6.6 � 2.1%) reduced

therosclerotic lesions compared with NC alone, similar to
he results of the WTD groups. Again, the effect of
therosclerotic lesion reduction was most pronounced in
ice treated with NC � EZE (3.5 � 0.4%) and signifi-

antly greater than in mice fed NC � PSE; p � 0.05.
Within the 3 treatment groups with comparable plasma

holesterol concentrations (NC: 460 � 36 mg/dl, WTD �
SE: 388 � 41 mg/dl, WTD � EZE: 454 � 43 mg/dl
holesterol), both plasma sitosterol (r � 0.50; p � 0.008)
nd campesterol (r � 0.49; p � 0.01) correlated with
therosclerotic lesion size. This positive correlation of
laque size and sterol concentrations was independent of
lasma cholesterol levels.
istological characterization of atherosclerotic lesions in
poE�/� mice. The EZE-treated animals showed re-
uced lipid accumulation compared with animals on a
ietary supplementation with PSE (Fig. 4A). The localiza-
ion of the lipid droplets within the plaques did not differ
etween groups. Levels of interstitial collagen were in-
reased in WTD animals with cholesterol-lowering treat-
ent (Fig. 4B), but there was no difference between PSE- and
ZE-treated animals. In all groups macrophages localized
ostly in the shoulder region of plaques and in the area

Figure 3 Effects of Plant Sterols on
Atherosclerotic Lesions in ApoE�/� Mice

Atherosclerotic lesion formation was quantitated in the aortic sinus of
ApoE�/� mice treated with high-cholesterol WTD or NC supplemented with
PSE, EZE, and their combination (PSE � EZE). (A and B) Representative exam-
ples, and (C and D) histomorphologic analysis. #p � 0.05 compared with WTD
or NC; *p � 0.05 for WTD � EZE versus WTD � PSE or NC � EZE versus
NC � PSE; values are mean � SEM (n � 10/group). Abbreviations as in Fig-
ures 1 and 2.
urrounding the lipid core. Cholesterol-lowering reduced
acrophage infiltration (Fig. 4C). Intimal SMC content
as less pronounced in WTD animals compared with

nimals on cholesterol-lowering therapy (Fig. 4D).
ffects of diet supplementation on plant sterol concen-

rations in plasma and aortic valves in humans. Plasma
evels and aortic valve cusp concentrations of cholesterol, the
holesterol precursor lathosterol, and the plant sterols sitos-
erol and campesterol were measured by gas liquid
hromatography-mass spectrometry in 82 consecutive pa-
ients who were admitted to our hospital for aortic valve
eplacement (Table 3). Ten patients had consumed a sterol
ster–supplemented margarine (Becel pro-activ [Unilever
eutschland GmbH, Werk Pratau, Germany], a brand

opular in Germany) for more than 2 years before aortic
alve replacement. Four patients reported an irregular con-
umption, averaging 1 serving/day. Six patients stated that
terol ester–supplemented margarine had been part of their
egular diet with at least 2 servings/day for up to 4 years.
en grams (1 serving) of Becel pro-activ margarine contains
.75 g of PSE (manufacturer=s information confirmed by
wn gas liquid chromatography). Seventy-two patients re-

Figure 4 Histological Characterization of
Atherosclerotic Lesions in ApoE�/� Mice

Representative atherosclerotic lesions from ApoE�/� mice treated with high-
cholesterol WTD or NC supplemented with PSE, EZE, and their combination
(PSE � EZE) stained for (A) oil red O (ORO), (B) collagen (picrosirius red),
(C) macrophages (MAC, MOMO-2), and (D) vascular smooth muscle cells (SMC
alpha-actin). (E) Semiquantitative grading of stainings: (�) weak staining, (��)
moderate staining, (���) intense staining. I � intima; L � lumen; M �

media; other abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.
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orted a regular Western diet without deliberate consump-
ion of PSE-enriched food. Of these 72 patients, 40 were
ot treated with a statin. The concentrations of the 2 most
ommon plant sterols, sitosterol and campesterol, strongly
orrelated in plasma and aortic valve cusps (r � 0.98, p �
.0001) (Fig. 5A for aortic valve cusps). Importantly, there
as a significant correlation of plasma plant sterol levels to

issue concentrations. Figure 5B shows a strong correlation
f the ratio of campesterol to cholesterol in plasma with
ortic valve cusps (r � 0.76; p � 0.0001).

Patients who consumed margarine supplemented with
SE showed significantly higher plasma concentrations of
itosterol (p � 0.003; ANOVA comparing no, irregular,
nd regular intake of margarine, applied on log scale) and
ampesterol (p � 0.001) compared with patients on a
onsupplemented diet. Figure 5C shows the effect of sterol
ster–supplemented margarine on plasma campesterol con-
entrations. Plasma campesterol concentrations of patients
ith irregular intake of sterol ester–supplemented margarine

howed a nonsignificant trend toward increase (0.439 � 0.10
g/dl vs. 0.303 � 0.02 mg/dl; p � 0.13). Patients consum-

ng sterol ester–supplemented margarine on a regular basis
ere characterized by higher campesterol concentrations

ompared with patients on a regular Western diet (0.838 �
.14 mg/dl; p � 0.0001). Figure 5D shows that both
rregular and regular consumption of sterol ester–
upplemented margarine increased campesterol deposition
n aortic valve cusps (164.4 � 41.0 ng/mg and 299.0 �
7.4 ng/mg vs. 61.6 � 5.0 ng/mg; p � 0.005). The effect
eemed to be dose-dependent. Similar results were ob-
erved for the ratios of campesterol to cholesterol in
erum and in plasma (Figs. 5E and 5F) as well as
itosterol (data not shown).

Statin treatment decreased concentrations of the choles-
erol precursor lathosterol in plasma (0.5 � 0.10 �g/mg vs.
.9 � 0.06 �g/mg lathosterol/cholesterol; p � 0.005) and in
ortic valve tissue (0.5 � 0.04 �g/mg vs. 0.8 � 0.06 �g/mg;
� 0.005). As expected (8,17), statin treatment increased

atient Characteristics

Table 3 Patient Characteristics

N 82

Age (yrs) 71 � 8

Male/female 58/24

Coronary heart disease 45

Risk factors

Hypertension 61

Hyperlipidemia 44

Statin treatment 37

Diabetes mellitus 16

Current or ex-smoker 35

Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.9 � 3.9

Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 173 � 33

Creatinine (mg/dl) 1.1 � 0.41

Aortic valve area (cm2) 0.78 � 0.34

alues are mean � SD.
lant sterol concentrations in plasma (2.1 � 0.10 �g/mg vs.
.3 � 0.10 �g/mg campesterol/cholesterol; p � 0.005) and
n aortic valve cusps (2.0 � 0.20 �g/mg vs. 1.4 � 0.10
g/mg; p � 0.001). Figure 6A shows the effects of statin

reatment (n � 32) in patients without PSE-supplemented
argarine consumption (n � 72) on campesterol and

athosterol ratios to cholesterol. The positive correlations of
SE-enriched food consumption with plasma and tissue
oncentrations of plant sterols were independent of both
tatin treatment and cholesterol concentrations (Table 4).

A subgroup analysis of patients with neither prior statin
reatment nor functional food consumption (n � 40)
emonstrated that patients with a positive family history of

Figure 5 Effect of Diet Supplementation on Plant Sterol
Concentrations in Plasma and Aortic Valves in Humans

Plasma and tissue analysis of cholesterol and plant sterol concentrations in
82 consecutive patients undergoing elective aortic valve surgery determined by
gas liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. (A) Correlation of sitosterol to
campesterol in aortic valve cusps (r � 0.98; p � 0.0001). (B) Correlation of
campesterol to cholesterol ratios between plasma and aortic valves (r � 0.76;
p � 0.0001). Concentrations of sitosterol and campesterol in aortic valve
cusps of patients using sterol ester–enriched margarine: open circles �

no intake of sterol ester–enriched margarine (n � 72); solid circles � irregular
intake of sterol ester–enriched margarine (n � 4); solid squares � regular
intake of sterol ester–enriched margarine (n � 6). Effect of frequency of sterol-
enriched margarine consumption on (C) plasma and (D) aortic valve tissue
campesterol concentrations and campesterol to cholesterol ratios in plasma
and tissue (E and F). *p � 0.01 compared with “no use.” Values are mean �

SEM.
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ardiovascular diseases (n � 15) showed increased campes-
erol/cholesterol ratios both in plasma (1.7 � 0.10 �g/mg
s. 1.1 � 0.05 �g/mg; p � 0.005) and aortic valve tissue (1.7

0.17 �g/mg vs. 1.2 � 0.10 �g/mg; p � 0.05). The
oncentrations of cholesterol and the cholesterol precursor
athosterol/cholesterol were not affected (Fig. 6B).

iscussion

upplementation of chow with PSE impaired endothelium-
ependent vasodilatation in wild-type mice and increased

esion size after cerebral ischemia. Plant sterols reduced
holesterol levels and atherosclerotic plaque formation

Figure 6 Effects of Statin Treatment and
Family History of Cardiovascular Diseases

(A) Effect of statin treatment (n � 32/72) on campesterol and the cholesterol
precursor lathosterol in relation to cholesterol in plasma and in aortic valve
cusps; *p � 0.05. Values are mean � SEM. (B) Effect of a positive (pos) fam-
ily history of cardiovascular diseases (n � 15) on campesterol and lathosterol
in relation to cholesterol in plasma and in aortic valve cusps in patients with-
out statin treatment and consumption of plant sterol ester (PSE)-enriched food
(n � 40). Neg � negative.
n a model of lipid-driven atherogenesis; however, equal A
holesterol-lowering with EZE resulted in significantly
maller plaques. The clinical study shows that consumption
f sterol-enriched margarine correlates with increased
lasma concentrations of sterols and, importantly, increased
issue deposition.

The functional integrity of the endothelium exerts potent
nti-atherosclerotic effects. Endothelial dysfunction repre-
ents 1 of the earliest detectable stages of atherosclerosis and
redicts cardiovascular events. Supplementation of NC with
egetable-based plant sterols did not change plasma choles-
erol levels in wild-type mice, but increased campesterol and
itosterol by approximately 2-fold, a relative increase that is
maller than the increase observed in the patients of the
linical study consuming sterol-enriched margarine regu-
arly. Unexpectedly, feeding with plant sterol–supplemented
how impaired endothelium-dependent vasodilation,
hereas endothelium-independent vasodilator function re-
ained unchanged.
These data suggested a potential negative vascular effect,

epending on sterol rather than cholesterol plasma concen-
rations. Previous studies had shown that endothelial func-
ion is the determinator of the survival of the penumbra and
evelopment of cerebral lesion in the well-characterized
odel of transient cerebral ischemia (14,15). Mice fed the

terol-enriched diet showed equal physiological parameters,
uch as blood pressure or heart rate, but exhibited signifi-
antly greater ischemic stroke risk after transient occlusion
f the middle cerebral artery.
Plant sterol–enriched foods reduce plasma cholesterol

evels (1,18,19), which results in the reduction of plaque
olume in animal models of atherosclerosis induced by
evere hypercholesterolemia (4,5,20). The ApoE�/� mice
ed with a WTD have plasma cholesterol concentrations
ell above 1 g/dl; any intervention that reduces this severe
yperlipidemia is likely to slow the progression of this
rimarily lipid-driven atherogenesis. Therefore the aim of
he ApoE�/� study was to compare PSE-supplementation
ith equal cholesterol-lowering by a second intervention.
zetimibe was chosen as a comparator, because similar to plant

terols, this 2-azetidione is an inhibitor of intestinal cholesterol
bsorption and lowers plasma cholesterol. Ezetimibe under-
oes glucuronidation in the intestine and liver, and both the
arent compound and its glucuronide localize to the brush
order of the small intestine, where they block the absorp-
ion of dietary and biliary sources of cholesterol including
lant sterols without affecting absorption of triglycerides,
ile acids, or fat-soluble vitamins. The molecular mecha-
ism relates to the inhibition of NPC1 L1, which is
nriched in the brush border membrane of enterocytes in
he small intestine (3,21). The novel finding of the experi-
ents is a differential effect of plant sterols and EZE on the

evelopment of atherosclerotic lesions. Long-term treat-
ent with plant sterols and EZE conferred equal lowering

f plasma cholesterol both in the presence of the high-fat,
igh-cholesterol WTD and the cholesterol-free NC groups.

s expected, the substantial lipid-lowering by both treat-
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ent principles reduced lesion formation. However, despite
qual plasma cholesterol concentrations, sterol ester supple-
entation was associated with twice the amount of plaque

ormation compared with EZE.
Histological evaluation of atherosclerotic plaque mor-

hology revealed no difference of collagen content, vascular
MC-expression, and macrophage accumulation between
SE- and EZE-treated animals. Atherosclerotic lesions of
ZE-treated animals were characterized by reduced lipid

ccumulation that correlated directly with reduced plasma
lant sterol levels and reduced atherosclerotic lesion size.
ncreased plasma plant sterol concentrations might play a
ey role in cholesterol tissue deposition in sitosterolemic
atients, either by attracting cholesterol from plasma by way
f net transfer or by stimulating biosynthesis of cholesterol
ocally. Sitosterol-containing lipoproteins trigger free sterol-
nduced caspase-independent death in macrophages (22).
lant sterols are more readily oxidized than cholesterol (23).
xidized sterols are present in human atherosclerotic

laque; the oxysterol/cholesterol ratio in plaque is higher
han in normal tissues. Oxysterols in some animal models
xhibit more potent effects than cholesterol per se. In vitro,
xysterols have been shown to perturb cholesterol biosyn-
hesis, esterification, and efflux; impair vascular reactivity;
nd are cytotoxic and/or induce apoptosis (24). Wilund
t al. (25) studied mice lacking 2 adenosine triphosphate–
inding cassette half transporters and the low-density lipopro-
ein receptor (LDLR) (G5�/�; G8�/�; LDLR�/� mice).
xposed to WTD, these mice showed increased sitosterol
lasma concentrations but equal plaque formation. One po-
ential explanation of the difference to our results is a role of the
DLR for the sterol-induced vascular effects. Food supple-
entation with plant sterols in genetic models of lipid
etabolism, such as LDLR�/�, will help to further

lucidate the effect of sterols in vascular cells.
To assess whether the negative observations of the mouse

Effect of Sterol-Enriched Margarine Consumptioon Plasma and Aortic Valve Campesterol Concent

Table 4 Effect of Sterol-Enriched Margarine C
on Plasma and Aortic Valve Campest

Sterol Ester
M

Co

Aortic valve cusps

Campesterol Irre

Re

Adjusted for statin treatment Irre

Re

Adjusted for statin treatment and cholesterol Irre

Re

Plasma

Campesterol Irre

Re

Adjusted for statin treatment Irre

Re

Adjusted for statin treatment and cholesterol Irre

Re
odels might have implications for humans, a prospective e
tudy on 82 consecutive patients undergoing aortic valve
urgery was performed. Ten individuals (12%) reported
onsumption of plant sterol–supplemented margarine,
hich might be an indicator of the wide distribution of

unctional foods that are specifically advertised by their
anufacturers for individuals with cardiovascular risk. In

greement with previous data by Miettinen et al. (8), the
tudy shows a strong correlation between plasma and tissue
oncentrations. Importantly, the patient history of sterol-
nriched margarine consumption predicted plant sterol
issue concentrations. Adjustment to statin treatment and
holesterol concentration showed an effect on top of statin
reatment and independent of blood cholesterol concentra-
ion. Furthermore, increased plant sterol concentrations
n plasma and in aortic valve cusps correlated with a
ositive history of cardiovascular events in patients with-
ut statin treatment and without sterol-supplemented
argarine consumption. Interestingly, this correlation
as not observed for cholesterol or the cholesterol pre-

ursor lathosterol. These data suggest that consumption
f PSE-enriched food significantly changes the compo-
ition of vascular tissue and requires further and prospec-
ive testing in larger populations.
tudy limitations. The study has several limitations: aside

rom a potentially negative effect of plant sterols, our animal
ata do not exclude additional effects of EZE that could
otentially be beneficial during atherogenesis. The amount
f PSE calculated as milligrams/day/kilogram of body
eight in the animal experiments was approximately 100

imes higher than that typically consumed by patients regularly
ith PSE-supplemented margarines. In addition, the dietary
abits in the years before study enrollment were not controlled.
inally, the prospective observational design of the clinical
tudy is a limitation but was needed to set the stage for a
rospective randomized interventional trial with cardiovascular

s

ption
oncentrations

rine
ption

Geometric Mean
Ratio

p Value t Test
[F Test]

vs. no 2.77 (1.14–6.73) 0.0249

s. no 6.03 (2.49–14.65) 0.0001 [0.0001]

vs. no 2.53 (1.07–6.02) 0.0355

s. no 4.83 (2.00–11.67) 0.0007 [0.0006]

vs. no 1.40 (0.6–2.43) 0.2279

s. no 2.37 (1.34–4.17) 0.0033 [0.009]

vs. no 1.60 (0.81–3.15) 0.1709

s. no 3.44 (1.75–6.78) 0.0005 [0.0012]

vs. no 1.52 (0.78–2.97) 0.2167

s. no 3.02 (1.52–5.98) 0.0019 [0.0049]

vs. no 1.24 (0.72–2.14) 0.4271

s. no 2.10 (1.20–3.68) 0.0102 [0.0306]
nration

onsum
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onclusions

n summary, plant sterol supplementation impairs endo-
helial function, aggravates ischemic brain injury, effects
therogenesis in mice, and leads to increased tissue sterol
oncentrations in humans. In the light of the severe prema-
ure atherosclerosis in patients with phytosterolemia (6,7)
nd epidemiological observations suggesting an association
f plant sterols with increased vascular risk (9–11), the
ndings of this study underline the need for prospective
linical studies with cardiovascular end points for functional
oods supplemented with PSE that are currently advertised
or patients with cardiovascular diseases.
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